SPAY/NEUTER VETERINARIANS (F/T, P/T, per diem) NEEDED!

Want to become a part of one of New England’s most respected and effective animal welfare organizations? The Merrimack River Feline Rescue Society is hiring. We’re looking for passionate, skilled and people-friendly professionals to join the team that’s helped over 100,000 cats since our founding in 1992. Our goal is to make every interaction with our organization a positive experience for the cats and cat guardians who rely on us for spay/neuter, adoption, veterinary assistance, and other services. We love what we do…and we think you’ll love working with us.

Job Description:  Catmobile Veterinarian

Overview: The Catmobile Veterinarian is responsible for providing high-quality, low-cost, high-volume spay/neuter services to owned, shelter, and feral/stray cats on our mobile clinic, which travels throughout eastern Massachusetts and into southern New Hampshire.

Reports to: Executive Director

Primary Responsibilities:

- Perform spay/neuter surgery on cats.
- Perform hernia repairs, and ear tipping and spay/neuter tattoo procedures.
- Assist technician with morning set up and intake, including engaging with clients as needed.
- Perform intake exams and calculate drug dosages for anesthesia.
- Work with technician to prep cats for surgery.
- Monitor cats under anesthesia and through recovery.
- Assist technician with discharge of cats at the end of the day; address client questions as needed.
- Assist technician with end-of-day cleaning of Catmobile.
- Oversee dispensing and logging of controlled substances.
- Occasionally consult with MRFRS shelter staff on shelter cats (as schedule allows).
- Supervise Catmobile Veterinary Technician and perform annual job performance review.
- Other duties as assigned.

Qualifications

- Currently licensed as a veterinarian in MA (ideally also in NH)
- Liability insurance (or ability to obtain)
- Ability to hold a DEA license
- Valid driver’s license and clean driving record; comfortable driving Catmobile
- Proficiency in cat spay/neuter surgery, ideally in high-volume techniques
- Cat handling experience, including fearful and fractious cats
- Ability to intubate and anesthetize cats independently
- Ability to work in fast-paced environment and in tight quarters
- Ability to stand for long periods of time
- Must be comfortable working with the general public
- Must be able to bend down and lift up to 40 lbs regularly, and 65 lbs occasionally

To apply, please send a letter of interest, resume, and references to Liz Pease at hr@mrfrs.org. No phone calls please.

For more information about the Catmobile program, please visit catmobile.org. For more information about the Merrimack River Feline Rescue Society, please visit mrfrs.org.